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THE MISSOURI MINER 
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VOLUME 41 
ROLLA, MO.,FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 25, 1955 N"IJMBER 18 
Shirley Bru.eggeman Selected St. Pat's Queen for 1955 
H K I S k T I Independents to Meet NEXT WEEK'S arry eSS er pea S O Feb. 28; Glenn Ford Pi Kappa Alph _a 1s Ca·ndidate to Reign 
Over Court of Love and Beauty MSM Before Convocation ~~~: ex~0m!:n~~~:~\n- INTERVIEWS dependents will be held Mo n day, COMPANY: Inland Steel Com -0 ur•,ng E • w k February 28, at 7:00 p.m. in the pany - East Chicago, Indiana ; ngrneering ee new Chem Lecture room. Int eres ted in: Met.E., CE., ME., 
. EE. , Chem.E ., Ces . E. ; Date: Mon. 
A full length techmcolor mov - day February 28 1955· Industry: 
ie enti,: led "~he Man fr~:11. The Res~arch and ' De~e lopment, 
AJarr;,o starrm,g Glen~ Smgle Quality ~antral, Engineering, 
S~ot Ford and and Julia Adams Production, Roll shop, installa-
w1ll be shown . For the more tion, inspection, and main ten-
uoopeo e 'sJaqwaw 1erqoana1u1 ance of mechaniial and eleitr ical 
w ill also be shown to comp lete equipment. 
1ED WILSON, .NOTED ST. 
, Wedn esday morning at 10 o'- J 
clock convocaUon was h~ld RESULTS OF READING 
m P arker H all m connection 
with _Engineers Week. The con- QUIZ SHOW EXCELLENT 
vocation was sponsored by the 
Roll a ch apter of the Missouri A VERACES FOR MINERS 
LOUIS DISC JOCKEY 
l\lAKES PHOTO CHOICE 
Soci ety of Prof ess ion al Engi-
ne er , and Dr. Frank H. Con -
r ad, president, presided. 
the program. 
Th ere are some students on The governing board, better COMPANY: Freeport Sulp hur 
the campus interested in the ir known as Graft Inc., will have Company ; Interest ed in: Mining 
reading ability, as 183 students a new ventilated constitution E., Petrol ,eum E., Chem.E., Met. 
proved • by tak ing the SRA prepared in time for this meet- E.; Dat e: Monnay, February 28, 
reading quiz, given by Tau ing. A ll members of the Tech 1955; In dustry: Mining and P e-
Beta Pi. Club machine are urged to at- troleum Engineers in sulphur 
Th e queen of St. Pat's Court 
of Love and Beau ty for 1955 will 
be Miss Shirley Marie Bruegge-
man, who was chosen by Ed Wil-
son, noted St. Loui s disc jocke y, 
to reign over the St. P at's cele-
bration. Miss Bru eggeman, nom-
ina ted by Pi Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity, as their candidate for 
queen, was selec ted from among 
17 candidates on the Ed Wilson 
television program , whe re she 
also appeared for an interview. 
tend! produrtion or oil and gas oper-
En ginee r s Week was pro-
claimed by Pr esid ent Ei senhow -
er , as well as by Governor Don-
nelly , and Febru ary 16 the 
Mayor of Roll a issued a special 
proclamation de signating Feb. 
20 to F eb. 26 as Engineers Week 
in Rolla. Th e purpose of th e 
speci al week is to fl3°ther ac• 
The average r eading rate of Congratulations to Bonnie An - ations. C?emiral and Met~ llur gi -
the 183 student was 274 words derson and J anine Martin w ho ca l Engme~ rs for_ st affm ·g 50 
per minute. Th e average tota l wi ll represent the Ind ependents tons a day nickel pilot p lant and ' 
at the Queen's Court during the sta_ffing of two new plant~ to be 
St. P ats' celebration. built. 
For a ll you independent In de - COMPANY: Climax Molybde -
quaint the general public with score was 112 out of a possible 
the work and functions of the 164. These would be very good 
engineer an d his contributions averages if all of the students pendents . . . this meeting affo r ds num Company, Climax, Colo-
taking the quiz had been fresh- the last opportunity to join the rado; Interested in: Mining En-
to modern civilization. Several 
radio programs over KTrR in 
the past week, sponsored by the 
Rolla chapter of the Missouri 
Soci ety of Prof ess iona l Eng i-
neers have helped to achieve 
this aim. 
Again this yea r the Queen was 
picked from photographs of the 
candidates which we re submitted 
to Mr. Wilson. Thi s method was 
started last yea r in place of hav-
ing the queen chosen directly by 
the St. Pat's Board in order to 
provide a fairer mea ns of selec-
tion. 
men; however, many of the stu- G.D.I.'s this yea r . gineers _ Mining Option, Mining 
dents taking the quiz were up- En gineers - Geology Option , I 
perclassmen and shoul d have lJNIQIJE SYSTEM ALLOWS Metallurgical Engineers; Dat e : Monday, Feb ru ary 28, 1955 and 
raised the averages conside rab- ALL AMHERST FROSH TO Tuesday, Mar ch 1, 1955; ln dus-
ly . • try: Production and concentra-
Miss Bru eggeman was born 
Nov. 15, 1934, in St. Loui s, and 
she graduated from Ba yless High 
Sch ool in Af.fton where she was 
also elected Que en of Bay less 
The speaker for the convoca-
tion was Mr. Har ry K ess ler , an Many students seeme d inter- BE FRA TERM.TY MEN tion of ores. 
alwnnu.s of MSM and one of este d in the non-credit reading 
Amerioa's top industrialists antl course t hat is to be offered and 
m'e tallurgists. He particularly we hope the faculty will find 
stressed the need for more en- it possib le to start the course gineers, pointing out that if the 
present trend continues, Russia th is semester• Also, if it has 
will soon outdistance the U.S. in not bee n done a lready, we hope 
the race fo.t engineering su - 1 the faculty will consult an op-premacy . He attributed some of tometrist that has done work in 
the trouble to the lack of en - this field with 'young ch ildren 
thusiasm shown by the elemen-
tary and high schools. Because so the course w ill be most prof-
of the high percent age of en- ita bl e. 
gineering students who start --------
but fail to fin ish scho or, many 65 Pct. of Stud=nts high school instructors hesi tate 
.-c; 
to encourage their st udents to 
take up this prof ess ion. He 
stated that one solution might 
at Louisiana 'College 
Active Outside Class 
be to lengthen the years of Hamond La. (LP .) _ Sixty-
study to fiv e years for an en-
(Continued on Page 4) five per cent of the students 
enro ll ed in South easte rn Louis-
FIRST INSPECTION OF 
PERSHING RIFLF.S HELD 
DURING PAST WEEK 
iana College in 1953 -54 partic -
ipated in one or more extra-
curricu lar activities, according 
to a report re leased'by Dean L. 
E. Chand ler, Division of Stu-
Inspection , the word that dent Life . Partic ipation in 
caused K-7 to shake in cadence band, chorus, dramatics, de-
every day last week. For the bate, and oratory were not in-
first time in 4 years th ere was eluded in the study because 
an inspection, though there 
were high hopes the weather 
would postpon e it . However at 
1500 hours on the dot the Regi-
mental Commander walked up 
regular class work is required 
for each of the activities and 
it carries academic credit, the 
report reveals. 
the walk towards the Military Southeastern's forty -one ac-
COMPANY: Emerson El ectric Hi gh in her senior year. At the Amherst, Mass.-(I.P.) -Thirt y Company; Inter ested in: EE ' and present time she is employed by freshmen ?ut of a tot~l of 108 ME; Date: Monday , February 28, the Williamson Heat er Co . of pol~ed dur~ng last_ years prefer- 1955; In dust ry: Research, <level- St . Louis as a secretaty. 
enha l ru~ht~g period at Amherst opm ent, design, production and SHIRLEY BRUEGGEMAN Shirley is especially interested College 111d1cat.ed that they ~ad manufacture of electron ic equi p- in sports and likes to bowl, swim, 
seen strong eviden ce of rushing ment and motor s. ... ___ ______ -_c _o_U_R_T_E_S_Y_Rc_O_L_L_A_D_A_I _Y H_E_RAL __ D or play softball equally well. A-
pr ior to that time, according to mong her other interests are 
a r epo"rt release d here . "Over- COMPANY: Baily Meter Com- ASME•Hears Talk and STUDENTS A  K. U. HELP dancihg and sewing. 
friendliness" was the chief char- pany; Interested in: ME and EE; Film on Fuels Last 1N1 STUDY OF FACTORS ' Th e brown-eyed lass with light acte ri stic att ribut ed to upper Da te : Tu esday, , March 1, 1955; brown hair, who is "going stea-
class "sociab ilit y" wh ich took Indu stry: Res earch, Develop- W cdnesday Night , CONCERNING COLLEGE dy " with Bob Carr , a sophomore, the form of bull sessions, dinner ment, design, production and will be here for her second st . 
groups and l ate evenin,g snac k manufactur i of meters , record- A.l~~.E~i~:~ :eee:!~!nd 0 !emt:s~ Lawrenc e, Kans. - (I_.P.) -A stu- Pat 's celebration. Her charming 
invitations. in g and regulating apparatus. ter held Wednesday night in dy _of th e ~actors ~hlch a_re as- smile and tw inkling eyes should 
Amherst is set up on a 100% - COMPANY: Commonwealth the Chemical Engineering Build- socia!ed ~1th persistence m col- help to make this St. P a t'·s a ga la 
opportun ity membership basis. Edison Company, Chicago, Illi - ing proved to be very interest- leg~ is ~ei~g cond uct~ her~;~~ occasion. 
Ther e is no compusion or at - nois; In terested in: ME & EE· ing and educational. Mr. H. E. eac · 0 e more an . ' - ------
tempt to control fraternities on D,ate: Tu esday, March I, 1955; rn'. Hesse llber g of th e Ethyl Corp. freshmen enrolled at th e Umver- Clinic for Reading 
the part of the •administration, dustry : Production, d istribution, at Detro it, Mich. presented a i sity of Kansas. Th e new st udents Opened for Students but the soc ial code and ideals and servicing electricity and gas talk and a movie on Engine-Fuel have _been. aske d .to complet~ a 
of the student body force tota l to the northern part of Il linois re lationships. Mr. Hessellber g is queSilO~~aire du ru1-g an English at Teachers College 
membership. Each frat ernity and out side Chicago. Assistant Director of research comp~s~hon class. The ans:"'ers, 
the Lord Jeff Club is given a COMPANY·. M,·ssour,· State and is in charge of a l combustion kcontta1nmfgdpert~onl aTI hdata, w 1lltbde Washington, D. C. (LP.) -quota of 18 men or ¼ of those f . . . engine rese ·arch at the Ethyl ep _con i en ia . e r :ques e Miner Teache rs College has 
who indicate a desire to join. ~ 1ghway COJnm1~1on; Interested Corp. The talk gave an in sight fac!s mclu~e the occupation , edu- opened a Reading Clinic , ac-
This system is designed to main- ~m: CE & ME; ate : Tues~a y, into the problems involved in caho~ and mcome of ~he p~ents; cording to an announcemen t by-
tain, as far as possib le, an equa l- March 1, _ 1955; In~ustr y: Design , developing fuels to keep in pace I the s~e of the family, size of Dr. Matthew J. Whitehead . I construction, maintenance and . the high school attended · the president Purpose of the clini; ity of st reng th among !he houses. supervision of th e hi ghway sys- ::;!7
11
:!~e adva ncing automobile economic circumstances ' and is three-fold: 1. To ai d students 
~::;r ~l~i!:ri::! r~:!:~nnge;faes:c~~ tern of Misso~r~ and the struc- Door prizes were give n to ev- place of res idence at KU; aca - in readi ng more efficiently; 2. 
house to make fraternit y mem- tures appertammg there to. ery member and refreshments demic and work load; study hab- To provide corrective an d rem-(Continued on Pag e 4) [ (Continued on Pa-ge 4) were. served after the meeting its and conditions , and participa- edial services for children in 
------------------------------------- tion in activities. the laboratory school; 3. To of-
A Message From St. Pat The freshmen will also be ask- fer qualified students the p-ed to eva lute the orientation pro- portunity to obtain first-hand gram, the caliber of teaching, and experiences with children who the various University services. have reading problems. 
Building. Inside everyone was 
ready , well informed, and not 
one had stage fright. Don Gess-
ley went outsid e and as the 
Regt. CO. came up, to the sur-
prise 0£ all gave a salute. After 
that display the inspection 
cam e off better than any had 
tive organizations were classi- Attention all loyal Miners! I 
fied as follows: Student Gov- am about to make a sha meful 
Havin g been indisposed for 
some time , only to recover in 
time to be subjected to the 
fiendish tortures known to all 
Miners as fina ls, it is only now 
that I have gathered the 
strength and courage to make 
a public revelation of my unbe-
lievable breach of trust, hoping 
that by making a belated an-
nouncement of the document's 
contents , I will escape the full 
measur e of r et ribution that 
should be mine. With this in 
In addition the message con -
tained a set of rules which shall 
govern the judging of these 
bea rds, which are as follow: 
These questions will be answer- The Reading Clinic will op-
ed by numbers. "But as a reward erate on both voluntary and 
for their cooperation and infer- involuntary bases. Although all 
mation, we are inviting written, faculty members have been re-
detailed repli es to the things quested to recommend students 
t~at are most pleasing and most lfor the coll e~e ~eading serv ice , 
dreamed. 
Film s from Ft. Wood w ill 
soon make regular appearances 
at the meetings of P /R. Topics 
will ran ·ge from Judo to War 
Pictures. 
ernment, four classes, four so-
cial fraternities , three social so-
rorities, six religious groups, 
eight service clubs, two honor 
societies and th ir teen depart-
mental clubs. All of these with 
the exception of the four class-
es had a regular time and place 
for meeting, and they met at 
least one each month during 
the year. 
The By Laws went in i'ast No student is permitted to 
week, though there were a few hold any elective office unless 
gro ans and ye lls concerning the he maintains at least an over-
fines. The film s and fines will all "C" average. Only sixteen 
make the meetings well worth students who held membership 
the time for everyone. in three or more organizations 
Rifle Team try-outs started dropped below an overall 14C" 
la st Thur sday for matches to be average. One student holding 
held this sprin g. Rifle teams membership in seven organiza-
are anot her of the basic Na- tions graduated with a point 
tio nal Projects of the PERSH- average of 2.318. Two students 
ING RIFLES. held memberships in six or-
K-7 lost Bob Nuckles and ganizations. Eleven were mem-
Carl Salley to the Air Force bers of five organizations and 
and J erry Engelmann trans- on ly one of these made less than 
£err ed. John Knapp and How- a "C" average. Thirt y-five 
ard Thoele dropped out for a students held memberships in 
semester but are expected back four organizations and eighty-
in the fall. This leaves thirty- one were active in three organ-
six men and with the program izations. Th ese do not include 
planned P / R should soon be membership in Student Gov-
one of the largest, most active [ erni:nen_t and the four class or-
org an izat ions on the campus. g¢11zahons. 
confession, followed by an im-
portant communique from our 
revered and Patron Saint , none 
other than St. Pat himseU frQm 
his castle on the Emerald Isle. 
Read carefully, for when this 
is published I will probab ly not 
be able to make any further 
statement sinc e it is quite like-
ly that I will suffer a deserved 
fate at the hands of outraged 
Miners for the despicable shirk-
1. Only those aged 10 to 100 displeas ing at the University," students are mv1ted to come to 
are eligib le to compete. according to Dean Kenneth E . . the clinic for help if there is a 
Anderson of the School of Edu - J pel'sonal need. 2. Only miJ,es and females 
are to be judged , although oth-
ers may grow beards. 
3. Children and St. Pat's 
Board members are not eligi-
ble . 
4. Contestants must be hu-
ing of an important responsi- mind I present , in faulty gram- man. f\l l anima ls, particularly 
bility that I have displayed. mar, the contents of a document goats are ineligible. 
Several Saturdays ago I had that should have been known 5. Only those contestants who 
managed to transport myself to many days ago. can c1imb the stairs unassisted 
into that happy state of ins en- The message contained the and refrain from sleeping on 
sibillty, by means of the amber glad tidings that our Patron th e stage will be judged. 
fluid that is' so dear and vital Saint had designed to make his 6. All beards are to be free 
to us al l. Upon reaching this trad itional visit to the School from any and all verm in and 
state the rest of the evening be- of Mines on the day of his other undesirable forms of un-
came somewhat haz y, although name, and henceforth it was his cleanliness, such as tobacco 
highly pleasant if not exhila- wish that all his loyal subjects juice and other forms of crud 
rating. It was while in this show their respect by growing Further the awards shall be 
comatose condition (I have been beards which he wou ld haVe for the following types of 
inform ed by friends who were judged, so that the most faith~ beards: 
present) that an impr essive ful might receive recognition 
document, bedecked with sham - for their efforts. (At this point 
rocks, was delivered into my I would like to point out that 
hands by a messenger who ap- this communique is very late , 
peared more spectra l than -hu- and therefore all who had not 
man, accompan ied by the com- ant icipated the announcement 
mand that it be conveyed to all are urged to make haste in 
loyal follower s of Saint Patrick. complying with this order.) 
1. Smith Brothers - soup 
strainers from ear to ear. 
2. Van Dyke - as illustrated 
on Sir Walter Raleigh can. 
3. Goatee and sideburns. 
4. Novelty bea rd - may be 
colored. 
cation and director of the pro- Th e program of the clinic 
j ect. (Conti nu ed on Page 4) 
TO THOSE INTERESTED IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
A survey is being made to determin~ the nunlber of stu-
dents who want to go to summer schoo l this year and the 
courses in which they are inte rested. If you want to go to 
summer schoo l it is imperative that you fill in the form be-
low and bring it to the Information Desk in the Registrar's 
Offic e as soon as possible. 
No guarantee is made that all courses requested will be 
offered. However, we want. to ana lyze the needs and desires 
of our students and then with our limited financia l resources 
we will do the best we can. 
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Congratulations 
Now that the fin31 buzzer has sounded and the curla}n comes 
down on another varsity basketball season, about all that is left 
is the "shouting." 
Review ing a 6 and 15 record, there seems to be little cause 
for any loud boasting. We could go on about team spirit, brighter 
outl ook for the future, just needed a few breaks and all the old 
bromides but these are all better expressed on the sport's page 
and in the year book. J 
Ou r pra ise comes with no strings attached. Congratu lations 
on a job well done! 
P lay ing against teams that averaged severa l inches in height 
over our basketba ll team should be a bi-g enough handicap for any 
t eam. But add to this the small amount of time available for prac-
tice plus many outside activities, not even to mention schoo l work 
which is not waived in any way and you have a pretty dark picture 
for a basketball team. On top of this, we could add the many days 
spent away from home on weekends, free days between semesters 
and seve ral days during the Christmas holidays. Days when the 
rest of the student body is taking it easy. 
Not realizing these things , we could say the basketball team 
did a good job. Considering the facts we say they did a TREMEN-
DOUS job. 
The judge was examing the ' TR[M P[KER CAND[DATE 
w itness "W hat is your profes-
sion, s ir ?" 
"Ag ri cultur al expe r t." 
"What was you r fa the r ?" 
" A farme r ." 
"And you r grandfather?" 
"A peasa nt." 
Cff OSffl AS ST. PAT'S 
QUEEN gyED WILSON. 
Congratu lations to Mlss Shir-
ley Brueggeman, St. P at's Qu een 
of 1955. A lot of the fellows 
were conf ident that if Ed Wil -
The re was a young damse l son had as much ~s half an 
named Carol I eye, he wou ld pic k Sh irl ey, and 
Who lik ed to p lay stud for ap- sure enough, he did. Shi rl ey 
pa rel. w ill be one of the prett iest 
Her oppone nt's str aigh t flush qu eens MSM has eve r had . 
Br ought a maiden ly blu sh Wor k on t he float is coming 
And a hasty trip home in a right a long. Our fl oat may no t 
ba rr el. be the fanc iest, but it w ill sur e 
• • • • be the bigges t . We may h ave to 
H ave you hear d thi s definitio n : put a p ledge on top to cut th e 
An actor is a man who is alwa ys wires wh en the f loat goes dow n 
me-deep in con ver sation . 
Griesr d,eck Bros. 
Br~e,.., Co .. SI. Lou,s. Mo. 
:J3rrwetf tfie O(tf.!Wontf'\Vy 
for the Taste ofTod'!_l:j 
BROYLES DlSTR. CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
P ine Street. One th ing that ca n 
be sai d for J im P ate: whe n he 
has a j ob to do, he does it in a 
big way. 
Well , the suitcases are packe d 
away again, in the most con-
venient places for quick re-
moval. Comes the weekend and 
the traveling chapter is on i ts 
way again. We ought to estab -
lish a branch house or some-
thing in St. Louis to take care 
of Pi K A's who are looking for 
a quiet p lace to spend their 
week en d (accompanied, o! 
course). We cou ld probab ly get 
special rates with a bus com-
pany if we t r ied rea l hard. You 
have to adm it, though, it doe s 
get a litUe bo ring down here 
after three years. 
The dog is we ll on its way to 
being housebroken now. The 
only thing is, he thinks the 
way to get outside is to do his 
bu sine ss on the floor. This is 
not good, huh pledge . Some -
one better tell him that any 
bu siness he wish es to conduct 
must be conducted out-of-doors. 
The library is running a close 
second to a ho rse's stall. Better 
look around soon, men, before 
you lay on the rug, or you're 
liabl e to be needing a quick 
balh. 
The weaker sex is the strong-
er sex because of the weakeness 
of the stronger sex for the 
we::iker sex. 
Oh , I had a little worm, 
named him Motor, 
put him in a box; 
out-bored Motor. 





BY WOMAN ON BRITlSH 
BROADCASTING YSTEM 
THE MISS OURI MINER 
!LETTERS TO THE! EDITOR 
-- -F rom the Bos ton College To the Editor of the Miner: 
field of sa les, ave ra ge salarie s 
have ri se n fro m $254 to $547 a 
month . 
End ic ott po inted out that 1949 
graduates chosen by their com-
panies as the outstandfag tnen 
hired in that year have inc reased 
their starting salaries by 240 news paper "The Heig ht s," con- On behalf of all of the mem-
b d Per cent and now are earning an cerning a recent BBC roa · bers of the Engine ers Club , I average $639 a month. Not one 
cast. would like to sincelely thank th e of these top employmees had 
Margaret Knight, sell-styled schoo l , the frat ernities an d all below average scho larship rec-
"humanist," used the govern- th e townspeople who so gener- ords, and the large majority of 
ment-owned broadcasting com- ously offered assistance after them had above average or very 
pany to channel her attack on our recent !ire. high .grades in co llege. 
reli ·gion to the British public. In Characteristics which made 
a series of thre e talks, the child- Bob Newcomer these men outstanding were li st -
less Mrs. Knight presumed to in_ Pr esident ed by the ir employers in this 
struct parents on ihe procedure _______ order: Ability to work with peo -
of re ligious unbringing. The core 1955 Shows a R1"se pie, abi li ty to get th ings done, 
of these lectures on "Mora li ty good mental ab ility, and initia -
Withoul Religion " attempts lo In the Employment tive . 
pass oil God, Christ and relig- The survey showed also tha t 
ion as pleasant myths much like For College Graduate the majority of business exec u-
Sant a Claus and the nymphs of Evanston, 111.-(1.P.)-A good tives today are co llege graduates. 
the Trojan War. Religion shou ld year for busines s and industry Some 74 per cent of the presi-
be explained to children much as apparently in anticipated by the dents of 126 companies report -
a Mother Goose tale - entertain- nation's employers, who p lan to ing had earned coll ege degrees. 
ing but certainly not true . hire more college and university About 73 per cent of the 1,211 
Mrs. 1tnight's outlook on re- ,graduates than they did in 1954 vice presidents in 123 companies 
ligion is typical of the chaos of and to pay them higher sala r ies were college graduates, as were 
modern thinking. Though many than before. Statements that the two-thirds of emp loyees who re-
of our "progressive intellect- country is pu lling out of an eco- port to vice presidents. 
FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 25, 1955 
CAMPUS THEATER 
• Th e Io Uowing fil ms w ill be sho wn durin g th e month of Ma rch 
Th e films are shown on Thur sd ay afternoon s a t 4:10 p .m. in Room 
G-6 of the new Chem i cal En ginee rin g Buildi ng . 
A ll st udents are inv ite d . Th ere is no adm issio n charge , 
Ma rch 3 - "This is Mag nes ium" - Dow Chem ica l Co. 
Ma rch 10 - "The Turning P oin t - GM, and " Bi g Tim ". 
Ma rch 24 - "Stream lin ed Stee l" - Beth lehem Stee l Co. 
Cli p coupon along dotted li ne and in ser t into fina l examinatio n 
To .................................................... .................. (In struc to r 's ·1ega l name): 
As I ha nd in t his examination, I r ea lize tha t thi s is not the best 
work of whic h I am capabl e bec au se: 
( ) The fe ll ow next to m e w as ( ) Th ere w as not enou gh time . 
no he lp. ( )You as ked the wrong ques -
) I coul d have ch eat ed , b u t li ons . 
was much too ho nest to do ) You ask ed the right q ues-
so. t ion s. 
)Th e bear ings on my slide ) My girl k eeps me out l ate 
r ul e b urn ed ou t; I was forced nigh ts. 
to do all calculations in my ) I think yo u 'r e a wonde r ful 
head . per son , and I lik e you so 
) I' m in th e w ro ng room. ver y much that I don 't wan t 
) Everyt hi ng we n t bl ack ! t o pa ss and l eave you. 
) I'm in th e wr on g school. ,., 
) I stud ied so har d last ni ght Signed (yo ur na me) ....................... . 
that I can't stay awa k e now. •···•····•················-----
Ill . Technology News 
The Cool Eng in ee r! 
uals. " who profess atheism, nomic dip appear to be support-
wou ld shudder at lhis lady 's ed by the ninth annual nation -
techniques, they will all applaud wide emp loyment survey re leas -
her conclusions. The spirit of re - ed here rece ntly by Dr. Frank 
ligious indifference and practical s. Endicott, director of pl ace -
atheism have already made great ment at No rt hw este rn Unive r -
The young man leered as a Hat's off to Bill Nor thf ield of adeptly flic k ed the as h fr om her 
ciga rette wit h th e slid e . "Are all 
engineers as strong, ca lm, and 
r omantic as you a re, Zerxes '" I 
was menta ll y comp utin g the ac ~ 
headway in th e modern world. sity. 
The vogue in many circ les is to The survey bore out last year's 
prediction by Endicott of contin -
ued bright prospects for coll ege 
seniors. A group of 152 large and 
scoff at anything which is re-
ligious in nature or linked with 
tradition. The action of Mrs. 
Knight , therefore is anything but 
peculiar. 
The astonishing element in this 
controversy is the policy of the 
B.B.C. Though Mrs. Knight can 
be dismissed as misguided, illogi-
cal or even headline-conscious, 
the action of the ,government 
should be carefully considered. 
The British government, by al -
lowing such a series of atheistic 
medium-sized companies report-
ed that they will hire 19 per 
cent more eng ineers and other 
technical graduates and 2 per 
cent more non-technical gradu -
ates than las t year. 
Average sta r ting sa lary in all 
fie lds, -including sales and gen -
era l business training , wi ll be 
$341 a month, $6 h igher t ha.n 
last year. Beginning engineers 
lec~ure~ , h.as set a precedent w ill be offe red an average of 
which i t wi ll have reason to re - $361 a month and gradua ti ng a c-
gret. The B. B. C. has alw~ys counta n ts $332 a month. 
been regar ded as a conservative The graduate hired five yea r s 
and. st r ictJy r~g~ lated broa dcaSt ago who has made ave rage pro-
stahon. By all owing ~u~h a bare - gress has alm ost do ubled hi s 
faced affront to r~llgion t~ go sta r ting salary, the sur vey r e-
~nch.e~ked, the st ation has given por ts. He star ted at $255 a mont h 
beautifu l red-head ente red the Northwestern and his j our na l-
eleva tor. The n he whistled. The is tic gem on "The Eng ineer": 
girl paid no attention. I saw her as a most b ea utiful 
"Pa rdon me ," the wo lf sa id, 
smir k ing . " I thoug h t you were 
my mother. ' I cou ldn' t be," iced 
the red-head. "I'm married." 
Vic Vet says 
IF A POST-KOREA. VETERA N'S 
T2A ININ 6 ENTITLEMENT UNDER 
THE KO~EA GI BILL RUN!, our 
W HEN HE/$ HALF· WAY 
Tf--H20V6H HIS SEMESTER AT 
~~~~ti~~ ~tE1~7 I~tT 
cong lome ra tion of ellips es, para - celera ti on of my heartb eat to be 
bo las and sine w aves in perf ect at least 14.7 thumps[se c.2 "Of 
symdiet ry as she sli the red in to cour se t hey a re," I sa id as I 
the living room. I sat con fid entl y tho ught- En ginee rs - Rom antic? 
on the sofa sketching free body - Even I had learned in GE 711 
diagrams as she sat down bes ide that a woma n is nothin,g but a 
me. I fe lt the firm.,,.pressu re of slow moving m~n wi th a lo w er 
her th igh against mine. I wo ul d specific heat and a h igher cente r 
judge its modulus of r es ili enc e of gravity .. . She mig ht hypno -
to be about Q.034 in -lb. I fe lt her tize some men wit h her curvi -
warm breath (approx. 102.4° F. ) linear attract ions, but not m e-
on my cheek as she said, "H ave I an Engineer! 
kept you wa it ing long, Zerxes?" I observed her co ld ly ( 114.7° 
"On ly 34 minutes and 16.2 se c- F.) . Sh e lea ned ove r a nd ki ssed 
onds," I replied as I subco n- me li gh tl y-I glance d down at 
scious ly estimated the te nsile my lape l on ly to see a molten 
strengU1 of her sweate r to be at mass th at had once bee n my Tau 
least 4000 psi. Sh e ran her soft Beta Pi p in. Sh e watc hed in ad -
hand th roug h my hair (generat- mir at ion as I cas uall y put the 
ing some 3 x 10 s tat couloumbu s) li ght ed end of my ciga rette in 
a nd as ked, "Wha t d id y ou brin g my mo uth an d b lew th e smoke 
me?" as she eye d the lon g obj ec t from betwee n my to es . 
in my pan ts pock et .. . "Oh ," I . I ro se w ith a masc ul ine 
sa id qu ick ly. "Th a t 's not -for yoll , air of indiff erenc e and stalked 
that's my slide rule ," as I with- fr om th e room on my hands . 




: 0 ;~~::t:\~oU:;~:iu~.ore and now is earning $508. In the 
-------- - ----------------------'-----------The family is the foundation 
of society. It must be prot ected 
fr om anything which w ill te nd 
to decay it. At beism, in its den ial 
of God and therefo re of mo ral 
au tho ri ty, cert ain ly tend!t to cor-
ru pt fam ily unity. If t h is atheis m 
is all owed to perm eate int o th e 
fa mil y cir cle, th e gove rn me nt 
w ill find itse lf r es tin g in a b ed 
of vi per s w hich it has he lped to 
cu ltivate. 
The ,gap between At heism and 
Communism is not as great as 
one may imagine. Both deny re -
ligion but Communism goes one 
step further. It offe r s a positive 
cou rse of action to f ill the void 
which Atheism has created. Man 
is so made that he must be li eve 
in something. Atheism merely 
denies but Communism ot:rers a 
substitute philosophy. The B. B. 
C., by allowing th e British pub- . 
lie to listen to such dribb le, paves 
the way to socia l disaster. 
The B. B. C. has made a m is-
take but the situation is defin.ite_ 
ly not hope less . By admitti ng its 
error in the case of Mrs. Knight, 
the government can sti ll sa lvage 
some of its dignity. A clear state-
ment of future policy and a 
stricter regard for public morals 
should be su!!icient to quench 
the fire before it ,gets out of con -
trol. This controversy has al-
ready had one positive ei!ect. 
The Briti sh public, by its strong 
protest against Mrs. Knight , has 
shown that common sense and 
decency sti ll exist. 
CHRISTOPHER 
Jeweler • 





805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
'EGAD! MORE LUCKY DROODJ.£S ! 
IUVATOII. ARRIVIN G AT .5TH fLO O R 
Of 3•5T OIY I UILDING 
Gary R. Dierking 
Univc.n;ity of Kansa s 
5KJU LOOKING ,o. LOS1" SICI 
Jam e, U. Crou&c 
Colorado Sklte College 
WHAT'S THIS? Fo r solution see para g raplt belo w. 
IN THE DARK about which cigarette to 
smoke? T ake a hin t from the Droodle 
above, titl ed: T wo search light crews, one 
as l ee p , on e enj oy in g b et t e r -t as tin g 
Lu ckies . Your search is over when you 
light up a Lucky . You'll find out why col• 
lege smokers prefer Lu ckies to all oth er 
brands, as shown by th e latest, greatest 
college survey . Once again , th e No. 1 
reason: Lu ckies taste better. Th ey taste 
better, first of all, because Lu cky Strik e 
means fine tobacco. Th en, that tobacco is 
tnast.ed to taste better. " I t's T oast.ed"-
t he famous Lucky Strike process-tones 
up Luckies' light, good.tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better • 
tasting ciga rette ... Lu cky Strike . 
13ett:en. to.~te k ekie~ ...
MOTORCTCLI COIi' SH N IN 
RIAR• VII W MIRRO R AT NIGKT 
Frank ShW1ney 
University of Maryla nd 
SIC U T Jn PIOHTU: l' HO f OG IA ll'HID 
H INCO M, n tNT Sl'Y 
Janice Abcloff 
UCLA 
LUCKIES TASTE BEDER CLEANER, FRESHER , SMOOTHER! 
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Rules and Regulations for 195'5 
Intramural Boxing and W~estling 
By Dick Ok enfu ss 
Wi th boxin g and w restl ing 
only two wee ks away , I wou ld 
like to pu blish a condensed sum-
mar y of th e r ules a nd reg ul a-
tion s for these spo r ts , and the 
also th e scori ng system. These 
rul es are also posted on the In-
tramur al Sp ort s bull etin board 
in th e lobb y of J ackli ni Gy m. 
hitting with the other. 
3. Continuous ho lding or clinc h-
in•g an opponent. 
4. Continua ll y failing to take 
a full step back after being or -
dered to break a clinch by r ef -
eree . 
5. Pu shing or bu tting w ith head 
or shou lders or using knees. 
6. Hitt ing or fliching w ith open 
glove . 
7. Hitting with inside or butt 
of hand, wrist, or elbow. 
8. \Vrestling or ro ugh ing at 
the ropes . ' 
9. St r ikin,g at part of body over 
Miners End Basketball 
Season W ith 83-63 Loss 
At Hands of Springfield 
by Don Bin z 
Tuesday night the Missouri h is teammates in the second 
Miners closed thei r 1954-195 5 half w ith a splurge . of_ po.in ts 
basketba ll seaso n on a sad ai r and brought t hem w 1tlur>:1 e1gh: 
as they went down to defea t po ints of So':1thwest. Misso uri 
83-63. The Springfield Bears, State 60-52, w ith 9 mmu tes re -
having now beaten the Miners maining. The Miners, howev~ r, 
twice this season, a lso have fa iled to overtake them .while 
clinched at least a third place the Bears we re neve r serio usly 
pos ition in the M.I.A.A. con- pressed . In the fourt h quar te r 
fe rence. ,,,. Springf ield tal li ed 12 stra ight 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
Fir st I wou ld lik e to remind 
all boxe rs and w restle r s that 
th e seh edul e fo r the ir physica l 
exam inati ons is as fo ll ows. All 
wr estl er s report to the Misso uri 
School of Min es hosp ita l on Wed -
nesd ay, March 2, ai 4:00 p.m. All 
boxer s repor t on Thursday, Mar . 
3, at 4:00 p .m. Be sure an d re por t 
promptl y at 4:00! The doctors 
will w ait a round, when they 
are fi ni shed they w ill leave. 
Failu re to take and pass this ph y-
sical disqua lifies the contestant. 
kid neys. _F_RI_D_A_Y_:,_F_E::_BR_:U_A_:R_:Y_2_:5:._' _:1 :9_:5_-,- r-:_T-:_H-=._-E_::_-M_::...,_Ic-S :S_::O_: U_::_R- _I _ _ M __ I_N_::_E- _R-:_-=._-=._--_-: :_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-=._-:_-_:cP~A:;=G_::E..::;-IO. Clubbing at back of neck. MINERS DROP FINAL (rabbit punch). 
points wh ich put th:e r esul ts on A bright spo t of ihe game, ice. 
however, was Tom Nicho lson . . 
who scored 25 points for the Dennis Hunmcutt, one of th e 
JL Striking opponent wh ile HOME GAME 82-72 ho lding ropes. , 
The referee shall ' not give AGAINST MARYVILLE 
more than one warning, he may 
disqua lify or remove• pOints The Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
· WRESTL ING RU L E S thereafter. basketba ll team closed t heir When contestant is down, the home season last Saturday ni ght 
Each wres tli ng matc h w ill b e re feree sha ll requ ire the oppo- wit h a M.I.A.A . loss to the 
comp r ised of three two -minute ne nt to reti r e to a fa r corner. Maryv ill e Bearcats here at 
rounds. Scoring to determine He sha ll not continue fighti ng Jack li ng Gymnasium, 82-72. 
mat ches are as follows: until ordered to do so by the Maryville he ld a 45-34 half-
1. Gain neutral position - l referee . A contestant who is time lead, but only increased 
point. I knocked to the floor by a we ll their lead by one point in the 
2. Gain advan tage from neu - placed blow, or who is unab le fina l half to a ten-po int mar -
tral position - 2 po ints. to defend h imself sha ll take a gin . 
3. Revers ing pos itio n - 1 poi nt count of nine ·before the bou t Tom Nicho lson t alli ed n ine 
4. One minute time advantage is resumeJ;i. fie ld goals and a tota l of 24 
(li mited to 2 point s) - 1 point. SEC ONDS points to lead the Mine rs in 
5. Near fall - 2 poi nt s. 1. Each contestant may be ac- scoring Saturday with 24 points. 
P oints for team champio nshi p companied by two seconds. Gilbert . Jurenka was ~ext with 
as result of ea•ch match are: 2_ Neither a second or a coach 15. Big Ono Monachino paced 
I. Each entry who competes - may speak signal or in any the Maryville scorers with 27 
1 point. way coacl~ his r~presentative points. · 
2. Each match won - 1 po int. who is in the ring during tl1e The box score: 
3. For r unner -up - 3 po ints. process of a round, nor may he Min ers (72) 
4. FOr wi nner - 5 points. claim time, nor attempt in any FG FT F 
5. Additio nal point fo r eac h way to influence the officials. Pope 2 O O 
fall . 3. Seconds may place a stoo l Skub ic 2 5 
Each box ing bout w ill be com - in the ring for boxers as soon as McKinstry 1 3 1 
pr ised of three two -minute the round ends. They must clear Hunnicutt O 4 5 
round s. the ring at the 10 seconds warn- Brano£ 0 0 1 
Scorin g of points to determ in e ing whistle. Nicholson 9 _6 5 




Miners. Nicholson led the men Mine r 's offensive stand - ~ys, 
from Ro1la throughout tQe !irst ma naged to score but 2 field 
half as the Bears could not goals in the first half, 1 free 
quite seem to ever gain a decid- t~ow in the ~econd, and com-
ing edge over the Engineers. p1led but 5 pomts for the game. 
• • t 1 ft b f Other scorers for the Misso uri With tw? m mu_ es ~ e ore Miners were Char ley Miller 
intermiss ion, the ~mers an d w ith 12 points; J ur enk a, 8 
the Bears ¥{ere all tied at 33.-33. points and. Ray Skubic w ith 2 
Shortly aftet-, however, Sprmg- . t ' 
fie ld caught afire and won for porn s.. . . 
themselves a 9 point lead as the Scoring 25 pomts durmg the 
half-time wh istle b lew. game practically clin che d ~he 
Tom Nicholson again sparked M.I.A.A. conference scor in g 
By Cha r les Hunt er champio nship ,for Tom Nic hol-
The roundba ll season has For twenty of the twenty-one ' h' 
1 
t ;o n . 
drawn to its fina l close. The Sil- ,games played Tom scored 367 a season next year as is as I The leading scor ers for 
few games we r e th is last year, Springfield were Charl es P ete r-ver and Gold p layed a tota l of poin ts w ith a per centage of hits he will be great. Nick lson and J son with 27 po intst Ray Bird-
21 games and won 6 out of the at 39%. Looking at some of the Hunn icutt will both be in there song 17 points , and Max Old-
21. This was poor in some re- other Miner averages they come too . This will be one of the tall - ham, 15 points. spects but very incouraging in out like thjs for twenty games. est Miner teams in some time. The score by quarte rs was 
others. We were playing in a P layer TP % hit The ave rage will be just under 19-16 44•35, 60-52, and 83-63 
very st rong conference, a nd we Hunnicutt 258 . 44% 6' 3". · fina l w 0ith the Mine rs neve r be-
had three sophomores in our line Scubic 229 36% With the many losses of key ing in the lead. 
up. Jur enka 239 35% players on some of the other 
However, Tom Nick lson, one Mill er 127 36% teams, thi ngs look very ,good fo r ' 
~:ano::ut s~r~~;o;i~fer:::e. ~= McKinstry 80 28% the home boys. In player losses The children ha d a ll bee n 
had an average of 21.7 points pe r Next year looks much brighter Springfield will be the hardest phot ographed and the teac her 
game to lead the loop. Tom scar - for the Miners. We on ly lose two hit. They lose four, including was trying to persua de them to 
ed twenty or more points in of pur starters in Sc~b ic a~d Peterson, Price, ·Birdsong, and buy a copy of the group p ie-
every conferen ce game except Jurenka. Both graduations will Anderson . Cape loses Ripp le- ture. 
two. Here's the way he ea rned hurt us, but we have some very meyer and Boulser. Kirksvi lle "J ust think how nice it will 
them. ab le r ep lacements for them.. w ill feel the loss of Beck and be to look at when you' re gr own 
lows: during a round . Jur enk a 6 3 1 Team lst G . 2 d r:. The way it looks now, the first Sylvaria, but they st ill have up and say 1Th ere's Rub y; she's 
n c--· fiv e may very we ll be Pope, 6' Maac k to h elp them out. Mary - marri ed , or that 's Georg e, h e's 1. For eac h entry wh o com-
petes - 1 poin t. 6. Seconds wi ll leave ring at lO•secoil.d warning whistle. 
Miles O O 1 Cape 20 
17 
29 3v wh o showed ver y we ll in vi lle and Warr ensb urg also w ill a doct on.' " 
2. For each match won - 1 Mill er 5 4 3 K irksv ill e 22 the latte r par t of the season. Mil - be hit ha rd by grad uatio ns. The A small voi ce fro m the ba ck 7. Do not remove stoo l u ntil 
point . be ll sounds to begin ro und. 
Orr ick 
' Totals 25 
O 2 Warre nsb ur g 




22 ler and McK.inst ry both w ill be way we see it as of now we can of the room piped up , "And 
3. For ru nne r -Up - 3 poi nts. 8. K eep towe ls and robes off 
4. For winn er - 5 poin ts . the r ing r opes. 
Mary ville (82 ) 
FG 
5. No poi nts for a bye. 9. Keep buckets and bottles 6-8 Fli nt 
6. A forfe it counts as a match fee t from rings ide . McGin nis 
won . 10. Teet h guar ds, helmets, hea d Dowden 
Note ! In an y p relimi nar y bc;iut, gea r and gloves mu st be r et urn- Garner 
if winner is un ab le t o continue ed to off ice after ea ch bou t. Sh arp 
in comp etition , th e con te stant he l l. Check to see that w r es tler s' Monac h ino 
ddeated mo ves up to tak e his finger na ils are clipped. F ailu re H utc heons 
place . to follow inst ructi ons may r esul t Swa ney 
FOULS - BOXING in disqualifica tion of a con test - Philip s 
1. An in te n ti ona l low 'Dlow, de- ant. Bald win 
cision up to descret ion of refer ee , ______ _ Cr;::~~ 


























2. Holdin g with one hand whil e I like exams Ameri can Hi story P ro f: 11Now 
I think they're fun ! 
I never - cram, 
And I don't miss one . 
I'm the teache r . 
-from Stratford Signpos t 
• ' RANDY'.S SHOE STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO, 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION _ Affi CONDITIONED 
9 ·MQDERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1 :30 A.M . 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
who made all t he dams?" 
Class: 11Rooseve lt .'' 
A.H .P .: "And who ma de all 
the parks and reservations?" 
Class: "Rooseve lt.'' 
A.H.P .: 11And who made the 
fores ts, streams, and tr ees?" 
Cla ss : "God." 




Allowed to Donni 
torie s, on Linens, 
Blankets ,, e~. 
Curb Service 
"WEE CHEF" 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sandwich es - Chili 
Fried Chicken & Shrimp 
Hiway 63 a t 8th St . 
Phone 822 
A.«~, .•. , .~. , .. ... ~- .. ~, .• ,,,,_ , . """ · "· I < ---❖ ~2~ .. H~~~ 
EDWIN LONG; COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
TO CONS UMER 
Modern Cafe 
S'"ave w ith Perr y 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Servi ce Stat ion 
Jun cti on 
Highw a y 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
I 
24 ju nio r s next yea r an d sh oul d be be abou t seco nd or third nex t th ere's the re's tea cher , she's 
Sp ringfie ld 25 rea dy to go. If Mill er has as good year if we get any breaks a t all . de ad !" 
What young people are do.ing at 
Young specialist in 
community relations 
makes friends in 
101 plant cities 
Genera l Electri c now has 131 plants in 101 
c iti es, an d on e pr oblem is common to all : 
H ow can th e comp any sho w people in every 
commun ity that it is a good neighbo r? 
This responsibilit y is shared by many and 
stimulated by 32-year-old John T. McCarty. 
Hi s j ob : Con sult ant, Pro gr am Services in 
Plant Community Relations. 
McCarty's work is varied, exciting 
McCarty's assignment is to help each of the 
General Electric plant s tell its neighbors what 
it is doin g, what it hop es to do , and how it 
fits into the community. 
He must be r eady to tr avel to 26 states. 
H e prepares commun ity-rela tions ma nu als 
for use in all 101 plant cities. He supervises 
surv eys of comm uni ty sentime nt , and tests 
the local effects of the company's adver tis-
ing. And he helps plant management ma in-
ta in fri endly cont ac ts with civic, re ligiou s, 
educationa l and other comm unit y lea ders. 
23,000 college graduates at General E ectric 
This is a sens it ive and im portant j ob. 
McCarty was readied for it in a carefu l step-
by-step program of developmen t. Like Mc-
Carty, eoch of the 23,000 college-grad uate 
employees is given h is chance to grow, to 
find the work he does best, and to realize his 
full potential. For Genera l Electric has long 
be lieved this: When fresh young minds are 
g iven freedo m to make progress, eve rybody 




BETA SIG BOY ARE 
THREATENING THE CROW 
POPULATION' IN. ROLLA 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
KESSLER SPEAKS First Publication of Penn State to Test The experiment is des igned to INTERVIEWS 
determ ine whether or not teach- (Continu ed from Page 1) 
(Continued from Page l ) Job Directory for Closed-Circuit TV ing by te lev ision w ill be acce pt - COMPANY: Cent r al Foundry 
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ing the course less strenuous. instructor and to determ ine costs nois; Int erested in: Met.E. , EE., 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1955 
THETA KAPS UMBER UP 
FOR ST. PAT'S! PORTS 
FEATURE CHiLLIN'. CHAS 
Dean Wil son, in hi s intro- ENGJmERS' JOB DIREC- State College, Pa.-(1.P.) -Slu- of th e system . Simp le and mod- ME; Date: Wednesday, Ma r ch 2, 
This past week it has been duction of Mr. Kessler, referred TORY, ihe first and only annu- dents at the Penn sylvania State erate ly-priced equipment will be 1955; Industry: En,gineering, pro - The last of the red hot holi -
Wednesday morning blues in- to an ar ticl e in the Feb. 12 issue al publication or it s type di- University will sludy certain used as contracted Lo lhe ex - duction, and supervision of foun- days before St. Pat's has ended 
stead of Monday morning blues o.f the New York Times by rected specifically for young courses in chemistry and psy- pensive equipment used in a d Th. 1 t · u d h Th t K II d 
after tile \velconled four day Frank M. Blunk. Excerpts from e
ngineers, ha s i·ust recently d . ·t t 1 . . I ry. 1s p an 1s presen y un-
1 
an t e e a aps a ma e it 
chology by close -circui e e- commerc ial studio. Permanent dergoing a rapid expansion. back sale and sound after a 
holiday . The short week will this article show how Mr. Kess- been released by Deci sion Inc . vision during the spring semes- lighting, two cameras, and e- ---- -- - f d . f h . 
probably be appreciated, though. ler has brought more honor and I of Cincinnati. ter. The plan is a part of a pro- qµipment for projecting films are READING CLINIC our- ay vacation O de orrng 
The power of a traveling fame to this school than perhaps ENGINEERS' JOB DIRE<?- ject to determine the feasibility p lanned. Cost, it is exp lain ed, (Continued from Page 1) ?ow l~ c~errhy treesf a~d ~o ell-
sa lesman should never be un- any other alumnus . . TORY conta ins key facts m of usin g clo sed-c ircuit television will be an important factor, and will consist ot corrective read- mg ies m onor o o eorge. 
derestimated according to Jack "H K 1 . 1 capsule form on companies in- for college instruction, a project i.f prohibitive, tire use of tele- ,·ng, developmenta l r ead ,·ng, Everyone negan getting in Weiler, who has been the vie- ~rry ess er is ~ comp ex terested in hiring engineers. supported by a $43,845 research vision in Leaching will not be and speed read,·ng act,·v,·ties. shape for St. Pat's at Heu-
tim of a Fuller Brush type of ~1achm e ,~ho~e cogs firS t turned This information lists the home grant from the Fund for the A<!- practica l. If kept to a minimum, Read,·ng-sludy sk,.lls w,.11 be manns' Gin Mill last Saturday Dear John . His favorite te le- 111 st · Lows fifty-four :years ago. office or division location of vancement of Education. universities may be ab le to in- stresse d. Individual or sma ll- night. It took a while for the 
vision show is definitely not "I If h\ ;ould ho~d stll ling each company, the type of in- Several sections of these gen- sta ll the system the same as group work will be determined trusty right arms to get lim -




, ~ke i~ dustry, products or services of- eral courses in psycho logy and specia l laboratory eq uipment is by the need s of the stu dents bered up but everyone sh ould 
The Engineer's Week convo- apar' yo u ave eig 1t mam fered, number of employees, h · t 1 · 1 1 1 g 11 d h I b · dT f th · ·t 
catio n held Wednesday morn- pieces." and whom to contact i1 inter- c em1s ry, w 11c 1 1ave vei;y ar e insta e ' prov ided t e researc 1 and the types of prob lems in e m con 1 ion or e V1S1 
ing was quite interesting , with "There would be three big ested. Thi s enab les the eng i- enrollments, will be utilized in shOws that teaching by te levision evidence. The ·services of the from the Saint of the Emera ld 
Harry Ke ssler of television sections - eng ineer , scientiS t neer to coordinate and match th e experiment, explain -nr. C. is eifective and ju st i!iable . cli nic w ill be ava ilable to all Isle. 
fame holding forU1. You too and metallurgist. Th en three his interests with the right R. Carpenter and Dr. W. C. Fer- stude nt s on Tuesdays an d The sports scene this week 
can have a million dollar s and middle-size pieces-college lee - company. nelius, heads of the departments Al\-IBERST SYSTEM Thursda y of each week. was highlighted by the wrest-
referee boxing matches by stu- turer, industrial troub le-s hoot er Thi s directory , which is dis- of psychology and chemiS try, re- The clinic activities will be Jing match of the year between 
dying metallurgy. and humanitari. .. n. The · two tributed to over 140 accredited spective ly. (Co ntinued from Page 1) I organized and directed by Dr . Chill in' Charlie, the .csarah As-
Some of the boys in the house small ones - pugilist and ref- engineer in g • colle ges and uni- One section will atte nd th e bership possible for tho se who Gertrude H. Williams who re- sassin" in his favorite colors 
have suddenly gone on a crow eree--woulcf be the most diffi- versities, has been made avail- ~~:s~n~7r}:L~o~oi~~elf:: i; ed~v~~~: did not r eceive an original bid . ceived her basic training from of pink and black (r eal black ) 
shooting jag , comp lete with cult to p lace ii you tried to put able to Seniors and faculty or three other sect ions wi ll at- . Although anyone who does not [Dr. Donald D. J?urrell, ~~ector and HMarve lous Mar" . It re-
crow calls, model owls an d him together again." members here on the campus tend classes in rooms to which get a bid in th e "post rushing of the Ed_ucab_ona l Chmc at sulted in a draw but there is a 
crows , etc. This sport can prob- "Television boxing fans through the courtesy of the Ea- •the instruction is televised over seaso n" is asked to join the Lord Boston Umvers1ty, and from re-match planned for some -time 
ab ly be recommended to any- throughout the nation know gle-Picher Company of Cincin- Jeff Club, he may still become Dr . Emmett_ A. B~~s, director in the near future and from all 
one trying to forget an old girl Kessler as the wh ite-haired , nati, Ohio. Copies of the di- th e closed-circuit. Comparab le affi liated with a fraternity be- of the Readmg Chruc at Tem- ~ndications it should be a real 
friend, in case there is some debonair referee garbed in gray rectory may be obtained from sections wi ll be taught wi th0 ut cause of pressure brought ~pon p ie University . slam -bang af.fair. 
physica l similarities. 'With a happy faculty of keep~ the Assistant Dean's office. th e use of television. During th e th · I f tie un 
ing th e fighters in, and hims elf EJD also includes a unique semester, the effect iveness of de so~ia i'groui: rom U~ ha; 
Bunter College: out, of the camera's eye. H e ind ex section. H ere ihe job- teaching under each of these bergrahua es.th t 70r;cenf ti e so 
thre e situation s, w ill be observed een s own a ,o o 1 -
"Eight ways to Get Through never obscures the picture." seeker can review th e types of and evaluated. ca ll ed "forced" members be-
College Without Even Tr ying" "Kessler is one of America's engineers each company is in- In addition to providing a pos- come more va lu able to the fra~ 
(Written by a professor). top industrialists . He is co-in- terested in, all the way from sible solution to an anticipated terpity than the men who re-
l. Bring the professor news- ventor ot a process in metal acoustical to tool engineers. shortage of instructors and class- ceive initial bids. 
paper slippings dealing w ith his casting known as the Sorbo-Mat Thi s extensive index also lists room and laboratory facilities From an academic point of 
subject. If you don't find clip- method that begets finer qual- the plant , sales and research that w ill come when the bulge view, the most destructive ef-
pings dealing with his subject, ity while effecting greater econ- laboratory locations through- in our public schools reaches our feet of rushing seemed to be the 
br ing in clippings at random . omies. More than fifty foun - out the wor ld. Another out- campuses, teaching by television general tenseness which it pro -
He thinks every thing deals dri es in the United Stat es, Can- standing · section lists the com- may have other advantages. It duced. Bull session time wen t 
with his subject. ada and Mexico are licensed panies interested in undergrad- may enab le a team of instructors, up immensely and an atmosphere 
2. Look alert. Take notes ea-g- Sorbo-M at users . And Harr y is uates for summer jobs. Thro ugh each a specialist in one field, to of nervousness pervaded the 
~~:.·t ~J;: ~~o~t a~~~ l:e:i:t;~ :~:t~: t !m.7' consultant by !~tisg::~ti~:v:lnu~~~erse:::ri::~: ~ond~ct a ;a~icd co~rs~/or large 
d h k ·1 "If you are having tro bl . 'th o . b f th . um ers o s u en s. may en-an s a e 1 • u e m wi c mpames e ore eir able hundreds of students to see 
3. Nod frequently and mu rmur, your foundry and your engi - graduation. every detail of an experiment 
"bow tru e." To you this seems neers can't pin it down , you EJD also offers a unique re-
exagg erated. To him it is quite call . on Kessler. He is the No. sume service. For a nominal ~:n~:7n°~~!r:!~:~ ;~!; 0~n;ycl:~~: 
objective. 1 foundry trouble-shooter in the cost they will send from 10 to room can now see. 
4. Sit in front, near him. (Ap - nation. He knows every oper- 100 one-page resumes to any of 
dormitories. 
Last night I slew my dar lin g 
wife; 
Stretched her on the flooring. 
It was loath to take her life-
But I had to stop her sno ring . 
plies only if you intend to stay ation. He has handled every the companies you spec ify 
awake.) operation since he started as a which are list ed in the direc- COLD BEt;R DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
5. Laugh at his jokes. You can barrow pusher in a St. Louis tory. Thi s res um e shou ld con-
tell . If he looks up from his plant after being graduated 
notes and smiles expe ctantly, he fr om the Missouri School of 
has told a joke . Mines at Rolla in 1924 with a 
tain your name, address, per-
sonal history, age, educ ation, 
work experience and any other 
essentia l information. 6. Ask for outside reading. You Bachelor of Science degree." 
don't have to read il:. Ju st ask . ------------------------
Last Year's Calendar 
O F MISSOURI TRAFFIC DEATHS 
7. If you must sleep , arrange 
to be called at the end of the 
hour. It creates an unfavorable 
impression if the rest of th e class 
has left and you sit there alo ne, 
dozing. 
8. Call attention to his writing . 
Produces an exquisit ely pleasan t 
experience connected with you. 
If you know he's written a book 
or an article ask in class if he 
wrot e it himself. 
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UPTOWN 
Movies in Cinemascope 
Fri., Sat ., Feb. 25-26 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Frank Sinatra 
"Suddenly" 
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
Feb. 27-28 - Mar. 1 
Sun. Cont inuou s from 1 p.m . 
Starring Esther Williams 
Heward Keel 
"Jupiters parting" 
Wed. 1 Thurs., Mar. 2-Only 
This Ad and One Paid Adult 
Admission Admits 2 
John Payne - Susan Hayward 
'Reap the Wild Winds' 
IIIIHll11111\lll\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Hllllllll 
R l T Z 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
Fri., Sat., Feb. 25-26 
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Pupawl 6y Missouri St'!,te Highway Patrol 
WHAT WIL!... THIS YEAR'S RECORD BE ? 
It Depends On You ! 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 746 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE rnVITES YOU TO THE 




NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROJ!LEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QJ)l_CK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHJ!S 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m . 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
J\IEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
"The African Queen" 
Plus Phil Carey 
"Massacre Canyon" 
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
Feb. 27-28 - Mar. 1 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Humphrey Bogart 
June Allyson 
7iy CHESTERFIELD loday 
"Battle Circus" 
Plus Louis Hayward in 
''Son of Dr. Jekyl" 
Wed., Thurs. 1 March 2-3 
Admission 15c and 25c 
Cleo Moore - Hugo Haas 
"Bait" 
Plu s Joan Caulfield 
David Niven 
"The Lady Says No" 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
&IIIJIIIIIIJIIIJJIIIIIJIIUlll1lr'<11i1lllltm1111rm11111111111111111 '-----------------------~ 
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness L mildness- refreshing taste . 
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
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